
 

Table personnel are neutral. No comments to players, either coach or officials regarding play. 
If there is an issue with a coach or player, ask the officials to intervene. 

 
Various Home Game Volunteer Positions 

 
As hosting team, it is the responsibility of Bella Vista Boys Lacrosse to ensure each home game is a 
positive experience for the visiting team, officials, coaches, players, and the crowds in the stands.  
Accordingly, it is important that activities listed below are adequately completed – your son’s team 
relies on it. 
 
ANNOUNCER: 
 
Announcers should be comfortable speaking in front of a microphone.  Experience Announcers can 
help those wishing to learn, and the learning process is quick.  General procedures are below, but 
there are often creative departures.  Things that will get the attention of the officials are disparaging 
remarks about players (specific or general) and talking while the clock is running.  Otherwise, be nice 
and have some fun. 
 

• Ask opposing coaches for rosters prior to the game (coordinate with scorekeeper as they need 
this information as well).  Run down the roster and ask for clarification on any names you need 
help pronouncing.  Make your own list of the roster spelling names phonetically, and include 
their uniform number for ID during the game. 
 

• About 10 minutes before game start, welcome people to the game, announce the teams and 
perhaps where they are from if out of town, and announce the players for each team.  Be 
creative and thank people for coming, etc. 
 

• After scores, name who shot and who assisted if you can ID.  Ask the scoreboard timer for 
help.  Make periodic mentions of time remaining on the clock – very important to only do this 
when the clock is stopped (i.e., don’t note time to remind coaches … they are fully aware). 
 

• Make public periodic announcements throughout the game.  Sponsors, fund raising, upcoming 
games, etc.  Be creative… you have heard announcers before. 
 

• Prior to the game, between periods, at time-outs, after a score play music or sound effects.  
The system will plug into your music player or laptop.  Not necessary to bring equipment, but 
you can if you want. 

 
SPOTTERS:   

This is the training ground for future Scorekeepers and Table Timers.  You act as the eyes and ears 
for these positions as they carry out their official duties at the scoring table on the field.  You help ID 
players, listen for officials, watch clock, etc.  See Scorekeeper and Table Timer positions. 

 
TURN OVER 



Table personnel are neutral. No comments to players, either coach or officials regarding play. 
If there is an issue with a coach or player, ask the officials to intervene. 

PHOTOGRAPHER:   

This is a self-directed position and places you in front of the action – on the field.  You will need to 
bring your own equipment, and hopefully you have experience in capturing sports action images late 
in the afternoon and/or under stadium lights (difficult conditions).  There are no expectations other 
than do what you can.  We will upload the images to the webpage for all to enjoy and download.  For 
safety, officials will not want you in the end-zones during game play. 

VIDEOGRAPHER: 

This is a self-directed position and you are located at the top seats of the stadium so that you can get 
a wider perspective of the game.  This video is generally for training purposes as the boys will be 
reviewing game film as part of their practice routine.  You will need you own equipment (camera, 
tripod, power cord, etc.).  Touch base with the coaches to see what camera angle they would like.  
You will also need to find a way to get the tape to the coaches (i.e., burn DVD, on-line, etc.). 
 
SET-UP: 

Two (2) volunteers are best.  Arrive at the field 1 to 1½ hour prior to game time.  All supplies & 
equipment noted below are in the team’s storage container at the southwest corner of the field.  
Return all equipment that is not required during the games (e.g., line paint).  If things are missing from 
the bin, see the coaches for direction. 

• Field Paint:  The field will be painted at the beginning of the season to establish lines and 
generally only tracing is required prior to games thereafter.  It can take up to 45 minutes for 1 
person and 6-10 cans to retrace, so plan accordingly.  Use paint applicator(s), and two people 
really speed things up here. 

• Set-up the scoring table and chairs at mid-field behind the penalty box.  Get scoring sheets, 
pens/pencils, tape, timers, air horn, first aid kit, etc.  Set up table and chairs behind penalty box 
at mid-field and place all remaining items nearby for the Scorekeeper and Field Timer. 

• Set-up announcer microphone and scoreboard controller in the Announcer’s Box (coaches 
have access keys).  Start some music for the boys to warm up.  There are some quirks to 
setting up these systems, so ask for help if you need it. 

• If applicable, help with the snack bar setup. 

• After teams have warmed up, set out 6 game balls at each end line (get balls from BV 
coaches).  At half-time, retrieve over-shot balls and place back on end line for 2nd half. 

• If a subsequent game will be played (i.e., Varsity) retrieve all end line game balls at end of 
game and give to coaches for the next game.  Otherwise, they become souvenirs. 

 
TAKE-DOWN: 

 
Immediately following the end of the last game played, collect all game balls placed at each end line 
on the field and give to the BV coach.  Collect any overshot balls as well.  Otherwise, the game balls 
become souvenirs.  Review the Set-Up responsibilities as you will be returning all noted equipment 
and supplies at the end of the last game of the evening. 

 

• Immediately following the end of the last game played, collect all game balls placed at each 
end line of the field.  Otherwise, the balls become souvenirs.  Give the balls to the BV coach. 


